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BRAHMAPUTRAVALLEYFERTILIZERcoRPoRATIoNLIMITED
(A Government of lndia Undertaking)

CorPorate Office, NamruP,

P.O.Parbatpur,Dist'Dibrugarh,Assam:PlN-786623
FAX- 0374 2500317: e-mail: info@bvfcl'co'in

Brahmaputra valley Fertilizers corporation Lirnited (BVFCL) was incorporated on Sth

April 2002 after segregation of Nami'up units in Assam from Hindustan Fertilizer

corporation Limited (HFCL). BVFCL is under the administrative control of Ministry of

chenricals and Fertilizers, Depa(ment of Fertilizers wittr 100% shareholding by the

Gbvernment of lndia. lt is the first factory of its kind in lndia to use associated natural

gas as basic raw material for producing nitrogenous fertilizer

The company invites applications from lndian nationals for the following posts:
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Pay(Rs,)

3%
73,000/-
minimum
gross pay :

Rs.'l ,80,50
0/- approx.

Job Specification Qualification
Experience ass onl
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5SYears The irrcumbent will
resportsible for
overall activities
relating to Personnel,
lR & Welfare,
Administration, l-lindi
Cell, l-egal & Training
Departments which
incltrde Planning,
implementing,
monitoring; and
regulating the HR, lR
anct Administration
matters as Per
Company's PolicY
and various Labour
Laws.

Responsible for
fornrulatiorr &
implementation of
policies/strategies
rekrting to
departrnents undei"
his administrative

01.12.2023 (Excluding

training period)

MBA
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Management
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in
Itlanager
(HR)

(E-8)-
(01post UR) lndustrial Relations or

Post Graduate Degree

/Diploma in

PIR/HRD/[-abour &

Social Welfare with

mininrum 20 Years Post
professional
qualification Executive

experience in

I-rersonnel , &
Administi"ation
Department of a

PSU/Large Private

Sector Organization,

cut of urhich 08 Years
should be in a Senicr

l/ianagerial Position.
Degree irr Law is

desirablc.i contrci and other
relate ci nratters like

I

_____i__ W
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Rs.24900-
3%
50,500/-
minimum
gross pay :

Rs.88,500-
approx.

48Years

Estate and
Township,
Disciplinary actions,
Legal matters,
conciliation'
adjudication
proceedings before
the statutory
authorities and HRD
activities. Liaisoning
with Govt. Officers
and statutory
authorities.

The incumbent
be responsible
performing
financial jcbs of
Corporation,
including financial
accounting &
Budgetary Corrtrol,
Costing & [)ricing,
Taxation, Audit, Cash
Credit Procedures,

The incumbent should

have thorough

knowledge of Labour

Laws, Administration &

Estate functioning,
Training policies and

with the latest HR

practices. He shall be

responsible for
formulating Personnel

Management Policies
including Succession

Planning, ManPoweri

Career Planninq,
Recruitment and

Selection etc. of the

emoloyees. The

candidate s.hould have

a gor:d exposure in the

field of lndustrial

Relations, including

Wage negotiation and

hanciling of Legal

matters, disciPlinary

cbnciliation,
Adjudication
proceedings before the

staturtory -a uthorities:
Preference will be

given to incumbents

having working

experience in CPSE's.

Graduate with CA . or

lCW,A, with minimum

08 years Post
professional
qualification executive

will
for
all

the
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Dy.Manager
(Fin.)-
(E-3)-
(02posts

UR)



Rs.1 6400-
3%
40,500/-
minimum
gross pay :

Rs.58,000-
approx.
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Pui"chase and Store
Accourtts etc.

procedures & laws.

Knowledge of SAP is

desirable.
Graduate with CA or
lC\ /A with minimum
03 years post

(Fin.)-
(E-1)-
(01post
UR)

40Years The incumbent
be responsible
performing
financial jobs of
Corporation,

will
for
all

the

incluCing financial
accounting &

Budgetary Control,
Costing & Pricing,
l axation, Audit, Cash
Credit Procedures,
Purchase and Store
Accounts etc.

professional

oualification executive
experience inline in a
PSUllarge Private
Sector Organization
with proven knowledge

of latest financial
procedures & laws.

Knowledge of SAP is

desiratrle,

NB: UR- Unreserved, SC -Schecjuled Caste, ST- Scheduled l'ribe, OBC (NCL)- Other

Backward Class (Non- Creamy Layer), E\ /S- Economicaily weaker section, PrvBD-

Persons with bencllnrark disabilities, Ex-SM- Ex- servicenlan.

& Applv-online: .

i. Candidates are required to apply online providing details regarding age, ,Jate of bir1h,

oualification, division and percentage of marks ohtained, years of passing and

respective School/ College/ University. work e;<perience including posiiicn held if any,

name of employers with address, nature of duties, period of service, scale of oay, saletry

drawn ancl other requisite inforrnationl rieclaration. Candidates are aiso required to

upload the scanned copy of following documents, witlro.r.:t which their application will not

be accepted:

a. Matrici;latiorrCeriificatefo;'ageprcci:

f]. Marks sheet all senresters / Degi'ee certificate, as applicabie, for prcof of meeting
e,lC uceti::t'rl':l q ua iit:cation :

d. Divyang/ PrvBD certificate, if applicable

e. Experience Certificates

f. lD proof issued by Governffielrt arrthoril\'.

ii. CanCidates fuilililng the prescril,r:d: ciigibility'criieria shor.rld app!y thrc,rugh BVFCL

website : y#ip1hyhlggrt. l.lo othei"meanslrnoCe of application shall be accepted The

r"t-riervarit iin'k'for sii5inissicln of onlirre applicaii..rn',{ili tre aVailable frorn l-O: CtO trou-tg-on

!friol,7ni]I cin 'tli,rFCl- "websire 
yUWyy.Ldc[ign -,Apply online. Suhnrission of

J.



application will be allowed on the website upto 17:30 hours on 09/92/2024, unless

changed as per the decision of BVFC!. Procedure regarding how to applY online is

surnmaiized in Clause'No.B of the advertis'ement.

iii.. The candidates should ensure that the details entered in 'online application are

correct. On submission of duty filled in application online and making the prescribed

payment, candidate is required to download the Application Form generated by the

system with unique registration number.

B. How to applv:

1. Before applying the candidates should ensure: ttiat they fulfil! all the eligibility

norms. Their registration will be provisional as their eligibility willbe verified only in case

they are shortliited for selection. Mere issuance of call letter for appearing interview

shalt not imply, acceptance of candidature. eandidature of a registered candidate is
liable to be rejected at any stage of recruitment process or even after joining, if any

information provided by the candidate is found to be false or not in conformity with the

advertised eligibility criteria at any stage.

2. Eligible and interested candidates wor;ld be required to apply online only through

BVFC L website :www. bvfcl. conn

3. Before registering their application cn the web.site, the candidates should possess the

i) Vatid e-mail f D, which snoiitct remain Valid for aJ least one year;

ii) Candidates should have latest passport size photograph in white background: of size 140X160 kb (jpg or jpeg file only upto 50 Kb) as well as clear
photograph of signatures in white background of size 90 X 120 Kb fipg or jpeg

fileonlyupto50Kb)foruploadingwiththeApplicatio,1'Fonrp.,-.

iii) Supporting documents as detailed in the foregoing at Para.A.i. for uploading

fipg or jpeg or pdf file only uptc 100 Kb each).

iv) For payment of Application f:ee of Rs 200t', the "U$", "OBC" and "E\l/S"

candidates can opt to pay through internet banking account or credit/debit
Card onlY.' " I

v) 1-he registration form is available on following path: w'ilrw bi,fdJiarn - Apply
online.

C. General lnformation and instrtlctiotts:

1. Only lndian lrlationals are eligible tcl applyr.

2. Essential qualifications as specifleci ' i'r'tust be fronr UGC recognized
Universitv/lleerned University r.rr.{ICTE/ approved Auttonomous !nstitution

6v'



3. Against the unreserved'posts, SC/ST/OBC/PwBD/Ex-SM/EWS candidates may

be considered under general standard of merit against the said post provided no

relaxation in age etc. is availed of/ extended to them'

4.

5.

BVFCL reserves the right to relax the criteria in case of highly deserving

candidates, offer immediate lower posts in case candidates are not found

suitable for the advertised/appliecl post.

candidates employed in Govt. Departrnent/Public sector Undertaking/

Autonomous bodies shall either forward iheir application through proper channel

oi shall produce "No objection certificate" fronr their present employer at the time

of interview.

Candidates applying for a post ntentisned above.and employed with Govt'

Jepartment/p5u;/A;tonomous Bodies must have at teast one year experience

in the next below PaY scale.

The candidate working in Statg. GovernmenUstate PSU/Private Sector should

attach the organizational hieraichy of their existing organization mentioning

his/her current level. Othenruise, his/hef application witl not be considered 
.

ln case of candidates from private organizations, the CTC shoutd tle rdquivalent

to the advertised post or more for meeting eligibility

The CTC details for the aforesald mejntioned posts is as under :-

S.No. Narne of the post CTC in Rs. (aPProx.)

'1 Officer (Finance) Rs.08.51 lacs

2 Fin E-3 Rs.12.90 lacs

J GM (HR )- (E-8) Rs.2fi.52 lacs

9. Mere eligibility will not vest any right on any canrJidate to be tqil?.d,for intervierv

for any pist. tfre Corporation iesen es the righi trr restrict the eligible candidates

to be called fcr irrterview to a reasonalrle lir,nit on the basis of cc;nvenient norms

that may bp ciecideci t-ry the Coipcraticrr.

.i0. Before applyi,":g for the post, canclidales shgulct ensure, tlra
and in this advertisenLe-nt. BVFCL urould

!ffie tt] tlre recruiirnent process, if the

candiclate is iound ineligible for the post for which he/she tias applied -l-he fee

paid by ineligible candldates shal! be foifeitert. No cdrrespondence sital! be

errtertained in this regard. Onlv- the shortlisted canr:iidntes, vvl'r<l are fcrttn'j

apparently eligible Oaseci on ihe detailsr,given il llrg applicatlort lorni, wiil be

6.

7
l.

B.



1 1. Out station candidates called for interview shall be paid single to and fro rail fare

in AC-ll tier restricted to shortest rail/road route on production of ,flailway/Bus
ticket.

l2.Posting of setrected candidates shall be at Registered Office of the Corporation,

Namrup and their service will be liable to be transferred anywhere ln lndia.

13.Apart from the pay and allowances (Basic pay, D.A, fringe benefits, NE

Ailowance, Namiup allowances etc.) other benefits includes Gratuity, PF',

Employees Pension Scheme under EPS'95, Group lnsurance, Medical benefits,

Residential accommodation/ HRA (depending on place of posting), Educational

assistance for children etc as per rules of the BVFCL. Higher start in the time

scaleofpaymaybeconsidered'incaseofdeservingcandidates.

i4.Candidates released on VRSA/SS from any Government organization/PSUs

fulfilling the above condition, may also apply and in the event of his/her selection

he/she will be required to deposit the entire ex-gratia benefits to the Corpoiation

before joining as Per rules.

1$ Canvassing in any form will result in cancellation of the candidature.

16. gVfCL reserves the right to change the number of vacancies and cancel /

restrict / modify / alter the recruitmenU selection process, if required, without

issuing any further notice or assigning any reason. thereof'
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